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CONGENITALORDEVELOPMENTALDENTALPROBLEMS DENT1.1

Includes Dentinogenesis Imperfecta, and Amelogenesis Imperfecta.

All Applicants:.Standard Form 603 to include the following:

- Diagnosis
- Treatment

- Prognosis

- Recommendations for follow-up over the next 3 years..Copy of full mouth series or panorex with bitewings.

1-CI:EARANQE~PRI. J ..'d".,J" ,'-c." "... ...' ' ..,'..."

1. Dentition stable for at least the past 3 years.

Meets clearancecriteria, AND
. Dental problemdoes not interfere with activities of daily living.

DENTAL
ADVISOR

CLEAR

Does not meetclearance criteriadueto oneor moreof thefollowing:.Dentition not stable for at least the past 3 years.

DENTAL
ADVISOR

DefER
Unbl stable.

Doesnot meetclearancecriteriadueto oneor moreof thefollowing:
. Dental problem severely interferes with activities of daily living.

DENTAL
ADVISOR Risk varies - assess based

on detailed history.

J~I~GNO~II~/C()DE,

520.0
520.5
520.5

CongenitaVDevelopmental Problems
Dentinogenesis Imperfecta
Amelogenesis Imperfecta.

Cross Reference ICD.9.CM

/NOTES\ANDiINSTRUCTIONS:F
' ...."..,.., .. 'Uh'. '" '/. ' m.."'. .'.../ "'.".. ..' , .',

Reviewers to Consider:.Stability of dentition.

COMMENTS:
' , ..,.. ..."' '

Dentinogenesis Imperfecta: Characterized by abnormally developed dentin, calcified pulp chambers, and root canals
(evident on radiographs). These teeth are resistant to decay but the enamel flakes off easily and the dentin is not
resistant to wear. Full crowns are needed on all teeth.

Amelogenesis Imperfecta: There are two types of amelogenesis imperfecta: those that arise from hypomineralization and
those that have normal mineralization but the amount of enamel is reduced (hypoplasia). Hypomineralization leads to
chipping away of enamel and crowns will be needed. The degree of hypoplasia varies from type to type, and treatment
mayor maynotbeneeded.
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BRUXISM DENT2.1

'INF0R",X ,'., "", .

All Applicants:.Standard Form 603.Copy of full mouth series or panorex with bitewings.

1. No,or resolved,symptoms,e.g.,TMJ pain.

Meetsclearencecriteria,AND. Mild wear facets.

Doesnotmeetsclearencecriteriadueto oneor moreofthe following:.Moderate to severe wear facets.

Doesnotmeetsclearencecriteriadueto oneor moreof thefollowing:.Current symtoms, e.g., TMJ pain.

DIAG'NOSTICCPP.

306.8 Bruxism

Cross Reference ICD.9.CM

J'~OIESAND'IN QRREVIEWE~S:... ,... h ,

Reviewersto Consider:.None

.CO,.,MENIS:

Background: Applicants with severe bruxism habits are at higher risk for fractures of teeth, fractures of fillings. and
periodontal disease.
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DENTAL I CLEAR
ADVISOR

DENTAL
I

DEFER
ADVISOR Occlusalguardrequired.

Deferuntilevaluationand
treatmentcomplete.

I
I
I

DENTAL
ADVISOR I See "Temporomandibular

Joint Disease'Guideline.



MISSINGTEETH DENT2.2

All Applicants:.StandardForm603

. Copy of full mouth series or panorex with bitewings.

1. One or more missing teeth.

Meets clearance criteria, AND

. No interference with activities of daily living.

DENTAL
ADVISOR

CLEAR

Does not eet clearance criteria due to one or more of the following:

. Interferes with activities of daily living.

DENTAL
ADVISOR Risk varies - assess based

on detailed history.

.'.DI4~~9StIC;COQE.
525.1 Missing Teeth

Cross Reference ICD.9.CM

'NOTESANQINST~UCTIONS,FORREVIEWE,RS~

Reviewersto Consider:
. None

.COMMENT

Background: Although all teeth support each other and the loss of one tooth can comprimise the status of the remaining
teeth, the process of supereruption or migration is slow. It rarely leads to an acute problem.



- -- -. _n

IncludesTemporomandibularArthroplasty.

All Applicants:.Standard Form 603 to include the following:

- Diagnosis

- Etiology, if known.

- Symptoms to include severity and frequency.

- Limitation of jaw mobility.

- Treatment plan to include treament provided and treatment success, i.e., symptoms resolved.
- Current status

- Prognosis

- Recommendations for follow-up over the next 3 years.

. Copy of full mouth series or panorex with bitewings.

IfApplicable:
. Dischage summary for all related hospitalizations.

1. No, or mild, symptoms.

2. If symptoms, well controlled with life style modification or occlusal guard.
3. No use of analgesics or NSAIDS for TMJ dysfunction.
4. No use of repositioning applicances.

Meetsclearancecriteria 1-4, AND

. If history of TMJ surgery, post surgery greater than 6 months.

DENTAL
ADVISOR

CLEAR

Doesnot meetclearancecriteriadueto oneor moreof thefollowing:
. If history of TMJ surgery, post surgery less than 6 months.

DENTAL
ADVISOR

DEFER

Doesnot meetclearancecriteriadueto oneor moreof thefollowing:.Use of repositioning applicances.
DENTAL
ADVISOR

DEFER

Untiltreatmentcomplete
andsymptomresolved.

Doesnot meetclearancecriteriadueto oneor moreof thefollowing:
.Moderate to severesymptoms..Use of analgesics or NSAIDS for TMJ dysfunction.

DENTAL
ADVISOR Risk varies -assess based

on detailedhistory.

524.6
76.5

Temporomandibular Joint Dysfunction
Temporomandibular Arthroplasty

Cross Reference ICD.9.CM

.:~PTE~AND.,It,fS1:BY~

Reviewersto Consider:.Resolution of symptoms.

Effective9/1/99
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TEMPORALMANDIBULARJOINTDYSFUNCTJON.(TMJ)

Background:Temporal Mandibular Joint (TMJ) dysfunction involves a number of conditions that may cause pain in the
TMJ joint or in the muscles of mastication. Causes include: malocclusion, bruxism, ankylosis (from trauma or infec~ion),
internal disc derangement, arthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, or condylar hyperplasia. Some conditions require surgery and
some respond to conservative medical care. Some individuals may require orthodontia following TMJ surgery.



ABSCESSEDTOOTH DENT3.1

IncludesPeriapicalAbsess.ForPeriodontalAbscessSee"PeriodonalDisease"Guideline.

All Applicants:.Standard Form603.Statmentof treatmentto includethefollowing:
- Datecompleted.Copyof fullmouthseriesorpanorexwithbitewings.

1. History of abscessed tooth or periapical absess.

Meets clearance criteria, AND
. Abscess resolved with extraction or root canal therapy.

DENTAL

I

ADVISOR

PCMOFOLLOW.UP
If possible: Dentalevaluationto include x-rays if

historyincludesroot canal therapywithin the past 1
year.

1

CLEAR

Doesnot meetclearancecriteriadueto oneor moreof thefollowing:.Abscessnot resolved.
DENTAL
ADVISOR

DEFER
Untilresolved.

DIAGNOST

522.5
522.5

Abscessed Tooth

Periapical Abscess

Cross Reference ICD.9.CM

..COMMI;~r

Background: A periapical abscess is an infection at the root apex of a tooth. Although the tooth may be asymptomatic at
the time of the examination, it is at increased risk of becoming symptomatic. The tooth must be treated with root canal
therapy or extraction.

Effective9/1/99 Page1



DENTALDECAY DENT3.2

IncludesCaries,Provisional(Temporary)Restorations,andDefectiveRestorations

All Applicants:.Standard Form 603 to includethe following:

- Itemized list all treament provided..Copy of full mouth series or panorexwith bitewings.

1. No, or resolved,decay.
2. No, or replaced,defectiverestorations.
3. Noincipientdecay,Le,cariesthathavenotadvancedthroughthe enamelto the dentin.

Meetsclearancecriteria1.3,AND
. No,or replaced,provisional(temporary)restorations.

RN CLEAR

Doesnot meetclearancecriteriadueto oneor moreof thefollowing:.Incipient decay

DENTAL
ADVISOR Riskvaries- assessbased

on detailedhistory.
Consider need for treatment

over the next3 years.

Doesnot meetclearancecriteriadueto oneor moreof thefollowing:.Current decay..Currentdefectiverestoration..Currentprovisional(temporary)restoration.

DENTAL
ADVISOR

DEFER
Until resolved.

.D!AGNOSTIC'cgO

521.0
521.0
23.49

Caries
Defective Restoration
Provisional Restoration (Temporary)

Cross Reference ICD.9.CM

~OTES'AN

Reviewersto Consider:.Needfor treatmentof incipientdecay.

COMMENTS

Background: Untreated caries place PCVat risk for tooth abscess and great discomfort. Safe dental treatment is not
always available in Peace Corps countries, therefore, decay must be treated with either fillings, crowns, or extractions.
All provisional (temporary) and defective restorations must be replaced with new restorations, Le., fillings or crowns.

Incipient Decay: Caries that have not penetrated through the enamel to the dentin. Does not require treatment. All decay
that has reached the dentin must be treated. These lesions will continue to progress which could lead to the tooth
becoming symptomatic, Le., pulpitis, or cause a periapical absess.

Effective911/99 Page1
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All Applicants:. Standard Form 603 to include the following:

-Treatment

. Copy of full mouth series or panorex with bitewings.

CLEA~NC~:CRIT

1. No, or resolved, symptoms.
2. No residual infection.

Meets clearance criteria 1-2, AND

. Fractured tooth or teeth restored or extracted.

DENTAL
ADVISOR

CLEAR

Does not meet clearance criteriadue to one or more of the following:.Current symptoms.
. Residual infection.

. Fractured tooth or teeth not restored or extracted.

DENTAL
ADVISOR

DEFER

Until resolved.

Cross Reference ICD.9.CM

QI~STgUCTJONS~FqRRE\lIE'.

Reviewers to Consider:.None

.COMMENTS:

Background: All fractures teeth or fractured restorations must be repaired due to risk of additional fracture and
symptoms. Teeth with small chips in the enamel on/ydo not need to be treated.

Effective9/1/99 Page1



IMPACTEDTHIRDMOLARS(WISDOMTEETH)
IncludesWisdomToothExtraction.

DENT 3.4

.:IN~Q~~ATIQ~

All Applicants:
. Standard Form 603

. Copy of full mouth series or panorex with bitewings.

1. No, or resolved, symptoms.
2. No associated pathology, e.g., dentigerous cyst, pericornitis.
3. Dentist does not recommend extraction.

4. If extraction, no residual infection and normal healing.

Meetsclearancecriteria1-4,AND
. Wisdom teeth extracted.

DENTAL
ADVISOR

CLEAR

Meetsclearancecriteria1-4,AND
. Wisdom teeth fully errupted.

DENTAL
ADVISOR

CLEAR

,Dtt\G~Q§TI~.CO

520.6
23.19

Impacted Third Molars (Wisdom Teeth)
Wisdom Tooth Extraction

Cross Reference ICD.9.CM

:NOTES

Reviewersto Consider:.Peace Corps policy requires extraction if th examining dentist recommends extraction. The third molars should be
extracted if the examining dentist reports a history of pericornitis (inflammation of the soft tissue surrounding the
wisdom teeth) or if the radiographs reveal a cyst associated with a wisdom tooth.

COMMENJS:

Background: Impacted third molars are at risk of becoming symptomatic. Most Peace Corps countries do not have the
facilitiesto safelyextractthird molars.

Effective9/1/99 Page1

.

Meets clearance criteria 1-4,AND DENTAL CLEAR

. Wisdom teeth impacted. ADVISOR

I

Doesnot meetsclearancedueto oneor moreof thefollowing: DENTAL DEFER.Current symptoms. ADVISOR Unit!symptomsresolvedor

. Associated pathology, e.g., dentigerous cyst, pericornitis.
extraction.

. Dentist recommends extraction.

.If extraction, residual infection or abnormal healing.



PERIODONTALDISEASE(GINGIVITIS)
Includes Periodantal Abscess.

DENT3.5

Applicants With Mildto Moderate Periodontal Disease:.Standard Form 603.Copy of full mouth series or panorex with bitewings.

Applicants With Severe to Advanced Periodontal Disease:.Standard Form603. Specialist Evaluation (Periodontist) to include the following:

- Diagnosis to include severity of periodontal disease.

- Treatment plan to include treatment provided.

- Prognosis

- Recommendations for follow-up over the next three years..Copy of full mouth series or panorex with bitewings.

1. Mild to moderate periodontal disease.
2. No, or resolved, symptoms.
3. No periodontal absesses.
4. No signifcant tooth mobility.

Meets clearance criteria 1-4, AND

. If periodontal treatment required: treatment complete.

DENTAL
ADVISOR

CLEAR

Meets clearance criteria 1.4, AND

. Dentistrecommends scaling every 6 months.

CLEAR WITH
RESTRICTION

DentalAccommodation
(PCMOconsultation
regardingavailable

resources)
I

PCMOFOLLOW.UP

Dental evaluationand scaling every6 months.
1

DENTAL
ADVISOR

Does not meet clearance criteria due to one or more of the following:.Periodontal absesses.

. If periodontal treatment required: treatment not complete.

DENTAL
ADVISOR

DEFER

Deferuntilabsessresolved
andtreatmentcomplete.

Does not meet clearance criteria due to one or more of the following:. Severe to advanced periodontal disease.

. Current symptoms.

. Significant tooth mobility.

DENTAL
ADVISOR Risk varies - assess based

on detailedhistory.

..DI~~BQSi]g,;gQjf~~
523.1 Periodontal Disease (Gingivitis)

Cross Reference ICD.9.CM
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